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Issue* IIoldlBB ©verpi-»> -. 

Many of the representative^ go frem 
the work and bnstle of the congression- 
al .sitting to eater in to.a keener,, gam* 
a! pjhttos among their constituents. 
K-t0~iBv the mu who haa just fUt in 
bis rrt tern. In tie boose and aspires 

^ '«ob< t~ anxious, and the member 

•etfeir* a tirird or a fourth term cannot 

afr*"*:’' res! uyon the laurels he, has al- 
tx-oc vrsa t retain his seat Thaii the I 
♦ioe ttsr to tbs Sixtieth congress arc 

approocbing, and the man whi Is. in ! 
Ska* much to explain on hand, staking 
toms sf his district whether he seeks 

ancfber tarm or not. 
. 

I 
On%s«S3 in Its session just ckSod 

I to taken ho*fl in deed eamect if the 

p obiens of government control of 

great corporations, and the poepl. hurt- 
s right to sesuros that the end is not 
ret. Incidents 1 to the rate bilk with its 

x-organisation of the interstate f coin- 
lv. irctt commission, has bees the pas- 

f i .Ve of a resolution directing'th£ eom- 
m baton to investigate the fubject 'of 
» “3ftd combination in the*matter: of 

<-i,- mdeii production and tt&nsporta- 
1 

- ■* The results of these investiga- 
will be submitted at the next sea- 

s' probably to form the basis of new 
r more drastic legislation. The clos- 
1 -session of the Fifty-ninth congress 

' 

may not end this question, in which 
' 

C4i» the new congress will hake to 

meat the issue. The well worn ship 
subsidy bill still hangs fire, and the 

Immigration bill went over after pass- 
ing both houses and sustaining some 
radical amend meats which completely 
Arusti’ste the purpose of the original. 
At the close of the late session if was 

announced by the house committee 

•u rivers and harbors that the next 

congress will be asked to appropriate 
(75,000,000 for the improvement of na- 
tional harbors and waterways. , The 
announcement directs attention ,to the, 
fact that the national government has 
net been as liberal and progressive An 
this matter as the committee thinks it 

should have been. Efforts, to secure 
more liberal appropriations from this 

congress have failed, and members: 

from sections vitally mtorested Jn riv- f 
ere and harbors haVS been* trfged tp 
press the issue until the govern itamt 

' 

shall provide for improvements said, to 
he much needed. 

Although the employer1* ttaWilty MU 
wan passed at the recent *&»£» of 

congress in the interest of labor; ether 
bills urgently demanded hy labor inter- 
sets ware killed. Among ; there tost 

ware (he anti-injunction measure and 

tite sight hour MU. Misbelieved that- 
labor area throughout the sountry have 

i to demand strung 
far tta SUti 

<yfli in the attar ef labor ing- 
Wenntod prepare toy, fmggfeato; 
tottog fenfkre tn twpltog'mtstvrepsretigpto 1 

Dm watdkword of labor An 

hy ̂Preside&V 
* American fed 
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wfili aft iM to voter* wbp tni matte 

SPp Mtet may bp thtokingef melfly 
amr,pktty attgoment*. With emne new 
tasMM Cropping out and so ma&y «M> 
ones act thoroughly settled, the coming 
emmomlomtl contest promises to be 

.ope of the moot stronooos manifesta- 
tions of our national politic*. Tbs stee- 
tton of e representative In congreae Is 

always aa interesting event Every- 
where the people turn oat to hear the 
tomes discussed and to compare them 

with what they know «f the candldeto 
and his record. If the candidate le sot 
a success aa toe stomp he Is represent- 
ed by speakers who take the atompjta 
hie behalf and give the reasons tor 

sending tide particular man to Wash- 
ington. Merit candidates contrive to 

my something, tor the vpj*j£wtoti $ 
see end hear him talk. Wtth toe tem- 

per of toe people throughout toe coun- 
try backing op the action of the last 

| session as it doee "there is every expefe- 
tatjon that toe Mxtieth bouse wlU be as 

:rfnUy determined to ueontlBM the work 
1 A begun as this congress bes 'Bhec to 
begin It. 

In his attempt to improve fie potato 
Luther Burbank baa planted epeeimens 

i of 12,000 different varieties of the 

j .tuber. To people whs know potatoes 
; only as plain Irish and sweet their infi- 
nite variety aa above suggested will 

prove a revelation. 

Evidently toe race boras Go Between 
got weary of mixing with the crowd 
and took It into Ms bead to “go In 

i Croat” hereafter. That’s how be came 
to have it all hie own way with the 
8uborl>an handicap. 

Freddie Mnth having been restored 
te-hi* partots by the combined efforts 
ef-newapapere and police, we persist in 
hoping that the* same combination assy 
locate toe kidnaper of toe Hobson pres- 
idential boom. 

A Wandering Revolution. 
' 

.more than,* hundred years the 
French revolution has been meander- 

; ing all over creation and has failed to 
i get acclimated anywhere. We have 

; heard of it all up and down toe South 

American continent as well as among 
the Mongols and the Slavs. As Hick 

Headeye might say: 

, In vita of all temptation* 
To baton* to other nation* 
It remain* French to the core. 

and the beat thing for It is to go bsek 

[ to. the Latin quarter and toe botiie- 
' 

vk ds if it would escape the fate called 

; “pjetorlng oat.” And it may be to at the 
I French revolution will ’go back and 

i o£rrr out the radical programme which 

Napoleon checked and his more or less 
conservative or reactionary successors | 

: have kept In abeyance. There is much 
that is noble in France, but yet the 
hind is honeycombed with radicalism, 
with no little bad blood seething be- 

neath a calm political surface. 
_a_ 

Justice Brewer Is credited with the 

observation that the good breeding o£ 

Secretary Taft has been demonstrated 
by the fact that be gave up bis seat lu 
a car to three ladies. Now, the late BUI 
Nys once offered to be one of three to ; 

make a scat for a fat woman who had 

just straggled Into an omnibus. The 

original inspiration, though, had a 

greater antiquity than Nye’s jokes, for 
the gallantry of the man of triple pro- 
portions was conjured up to amuse 

minstrel shew patrons whan Bill Nye 
was running around barefoot 

Since that hired man arose In his 

sleep, harnessed his team and culti- 
vated eight acres of prairie corn before 
be woks he has been la recent of a 
bushel of letters a day offering him all 
kinds of money for his services, an im- 
plication that the avenge hired mu 
lacks atrenuousness or that some em- 

ployers are greedy to the limit 

i. The “bands.” which afflicts workmen 
h» '.Now York’s river tunnels, is not a 
“•w disease, but has often appeared 
among divan working with 4 diving 
•holt Tho writhing pain which to a 
manifestation of the ailment Is “due to 
$e absorption of air bubbles by tho 
blood, which circulate for a distance 
and eventually obstruct gn artery, 

A trust has been formed with $20,- 
000,000 behind it to control' the dairy 
products and chicken apd egg supply 
of the country, still we can keep on 
being cheerful, for the gooseberry sup- 
ply remains outside af aay trust 

It is said that the publication of “na- 
ture iMohe” IS falling off for took of 
support Probably that Is because the 
people have dtsoevesed that the ortg- 
**■* »**»• tetto J^jto^to 
'eater-.. ~*-- 

■' Contractors vdorktog irHInr j rrmgi 
, ssent subsidy in Mouth Africa am md* 
tog great program baring ter water for 

- Occopattoo—it is the untvcmal law of 
’ 

nature. Pnrtty- at laaat restraint—Is 

Ms fellow, lastsnces in the nows re-' 

ports of each day, ranging from mth 
dor to sefeMe, ‘hear soastiiaes ^hn- 
caaied witness to the tragic conse- 

quences which flow from a disregard 
of these truths. . ... 

■*" .... 

Considerable prognas has already 
been araffa fa the Thaw ease, hut it is 

safe to say that the prosecution will 
not be unduly hurried. The principals 
have money enough to grease the 

wheels Of New York justice for some 

The inventor of “ligand air* has pass- 
ed the way of all thing*, and the earns 
can new be said of the fortunes which 

some enthusiasts thought they saw to 
this Into resting wperiawH of the lab- 

'i pff 
VK* 
_ 

okhf Gum. 

ffWvpst of. living Ip new 47 per cent 
higher than on July 1, 1*67. without 
including rent, though it Is safe to say 
that rent keeps pstee with the tnareased 
cost of building materials. As every 
eae f»r» these increased prices, it Is 

important te knew what has eactaed 
■och enormous advance. It should 
be first noted that the present trust 
fostering tart* law went into effect 

July 24, 1887, .and that almost imme- 
diately the pries of all protected arti- 
cles began to advance in this country, 
although there w%» no similar rapid 
advance Of prices in other countries. 
As this tariff law protected the AB&r- 

Jcan producers from competition, it 
was very natural that they should In- 
crease the price they charged for their 
products to the point ivbefe, foreign 
goods could be Imported.pod pay the 
freight and costa and also the tariff 
duties, averaging oveij JO pe^eent 
The large profits possible under the 

protective tariff Induced the formation 
of trusts and combines to control the 
home market, and this -^polj ad- 
vanced prices to the bis, No 

figure* dir argument are ueceaeary to 

prove the advance In prices. Every 
one who buys food or clothing or jjays 
rent knows of the large increase from 
their daffy experience. It Is mast ex- 

asperating also to know that the trusts 
and combines, which produoe shout alt 
the heeessitios and luxuries of life, are 
selling their surplus stocks, after the 
American people have bought all they 
ean afford, at much tower price* to for- 
eigners than they charge our own peo- 
ple. As the tariff is a political Issue, 
the Republican leaders and writers de- 
nied until lately this setting abroad 
cheaper than here and denounced It as 
Democratic fabrication, but the. evi- 
dence produced ef the factaj has now 
compelled them to admit It andAir sheer 
desperation beast of It as one evtdeuee 
«if prosperity. Ye* It the. trusts would 
offer tfiia surplus to the American peo- 
ple it the same price as they aril to 

foreigner* our people would gladly buy 
the surplus a*-the reduced twice, but 
that Would naturally tend to decrease 
the demand for the high priced goods 
aad, lead te a reduction of the price of 
the whole trust productions. 
There Is another cause tor the con- 

stant advance In prices that la working 
this world ever, which is the extraor- 
dinary. Increase Is the production of 
gold. As gold Is the measure of val- 

ue!, when it becomes more plentiful It 
decreases Is value as measured by la- 
bor, and ttiUa the price# of all desses 
of eusnmor itiea as measured by gold 
*i» sdvaajrlng to higher levels. But 

prices in tb a. United States are so much 
hjjjgjer. Aha® la other couutrl**. espe- 

cially England, which is on a tariff for 
revenue basis, that there muat bo some 

great fundamental cause at work to 

produce so much higher prices here 
thun elsewhere. As our high tariff 

tayos prevent the Importation of for- 
eign goods, which would compete with 
the trusts and combines except to a 
limited extent of high class goods, we 
are at the tnewey of monopolists band- 
ed together to plunder us. 
Tq obtain relief from high prices the 

tariff thnsf be revised. 

' TITLES AND DEGREES. 

Tw« Aipeficenii. m WkMt 

J, W*r« W*irU*ilr Coaterre*. 

A London journal lu a recent issue 
confers upon Mr. Lougwoith and his 
father-in-law the near titles which 

than* gentlemen ere supposed to covet, 
by speaking of them ae “Senator Long- 
worth, son-in-law of King Theodore, 

c. 8." 
' 

.•: 
Quite different waa the action of 

Brows university in conferring de- 

grees for meritorious services upon 
two xaen who have worked modestly 
and successfully for honest reform by 
honest means. . 

Never were honorary 
degrees more righteously .conferred 
than these: Everett Colby, A. M., citi- 

zen, soldier of the common good, sur- 
rendering leisure and' pleasure that 
Civic virtue may become credible and 

public office be held as public trust; 
Charles Evans. Hughes, LL D, stu- 
dent under these elms, some time pro- 
fessor of law in Cornell university, 
honored member of the New York bar, 
Investigator without malice and with- 
out fear, skilled to use the .psobe, bat 
not the rake, through whose labor the 
public eonschshce has been quickened 
and purified. 
Charles ft. Hughes and Bverett Col- 

by, whatever their former political as- 
sociations stay have bean, have acted 
like good Democrats end good citisane 
and are entitled to share with La Fol- 
tatts amt Cummins and Weaver the 
gtety tiket results from s faithful per- 
formance of public duty. No two men 
In America have daalt severer blows to 
that Republican machine of which 
“King Theodore'* is the head and front 

s 
• ■.-I.... - -- ..1.1 -... 

/>-. SmIIis She Fawgfre. 
Chancellor Day of Syracuse univer- 

sity is JuesMttg a good deal of ertti- 
dans nowadays for rehashing the oM 

gsttsvttttfts: Prestdagt ftoearvott was paying te-1900 
and MW, bat tabors under-toe errone- 
ous impression that the president has 
Changed fata mind sad to as bettor than 
-a Democrat. ftoesevelt to Just os goad 
a HepttkUean as Day or any other 

•tonAftatfar, but ha to trying to fool 
toe jpetififi and has evidently succeeded 
to fooling Mr. Day, who cannot under- 
stand tats way of paltering la a double 
**“*- : 

\ _1_■ 
Wataeaa* Bladsb 

As a matter pf fact, we seem to have 
three-national birds in this country— 
the eegta, toe stork and the phoauto — 
Kansas Otty Journal. 
Wham’s the mstter with qsnned diick- 

tv" ' 

’THE tQOTHXN& SPRAY of Ely’s 
liquid Create "Bslm, used In all atomi- 
ser, Is -an unspeakable relief to sufferers 
from Catarrh. Some of them describe If 
a*, a .Godsend, «qd *» wonder. The 
thick,.fotddisckarge Is dislodged and me 
pstteM -Breathes freely. perhaps for the 
first tlmk to weeks. Liquid Cream Balm 
contains Sfl the. healing, purifying elf 
atautf of the solid form, and It never fails 
toeitter-t Sold -By ail druggists for 76c.. 

-v Wv 

■« ... ■':[ 
V a BOAKD Or OTPREJCa: XNV WATER COMMISSIONERS. ;£ 

* 
(ouihMi*) 

Present—Cowmieiioners Berry, Knox. Rooney swl President Hauck. 
Commissioner Noisa was absent at'first roll call, but appeared after recess and took bk Mat. 

' 

' 
. - . , , 

OPENING OF SEALED PROPOSALS. 
a5,S?K>*f“ tax improvement Of Huron avenue, from Van Winkle avenue 

to St. Paul ■ avenue, were called for and two (2) in number were presented, as 
rouowt:— v v 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 

About 400 cubic yards of earth eiea-. 
ration... 

About 10 cubic yards of rock ezcara- 
tlon.. ,Yi 

About SO cubic yardn of earth filling. 
About 50 cubic yard* of sand filling*. 
^^aanha'ltf0 a<l1lar* J"*11** of paring 

060 lineal feet*'df curb atone. 
About 1,000 square feet of fiaggbig.. About 100 lineal fact of resetting In 

concrete and dressing curb atone.. 

*«S 
About 54 lineal feet of cribbing stone 

(aet in concrete)...... 
About 3 reaetting manhole head*.... * 

About 3 noiseless manhole oorera.... 

100 PER CENT. STANDARD. 

Per cubic yard .. . * W 
' Per cubic yard ...*..11..... 8.BO 
Per cubic yard. .10 
Per cubic yard..1-60 

Per square yard. 1.76 

Per lineal foot*.*. .tf.i........ .80 
Per square fools; ..d.L.-M/ti 

Per lineal foot.85 

Per square foot.92 

Per lineal foot.-•*»» , , ...85 0 
Bach .... 
Each .. ,nm«a7ifi£F 

** . 

it ^*1® ?*rber Asphalt Pavirig'bo. offered to furnish aU materials and nesfiomp all work for ninety-one and one-kalf (Pity) per rent, of the above standard. 
Uvalde Asphalt Paving Compo«y•'Offered to furnish all material*}andj'pets?< 

form all work for eighty-nine (80) per cent, of the above standard. 
_ 

——.. * •* &l;i Vi - £ 
Proposal* for building a sewer in Monitor street .from 110 feet east of Com- 

munipaw avenue to and connecting with sewer in Monitor street at Maple 
•treet, were called for and two (58) in number were presented, aa fallow*:-—» ... 

\ 
" • • tir» n.l|)S5£ a 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 

-S:.a. 

About 780 JiomI f**t of 15-inch ritri- 
. PjP« Bewer. 
IhSiJ S-000 ft** «U M. *e*<th«. Abodt 3 receiving basins and conaec- 

tipaa, compute .*.,.*.*. 

|S«. Jilt 

100 PEB CENT. STANDARD 

Per lineal foot. 82.00 
| Per M. feet. 80.00 

Per baain .. 88.00 
!;; * 

-_ «• 

.;„JI<>r?*r<LS1,nDon to famish all materials and perform all work for 
ninety-nine (99) per <»nt. *f the above standard. 
—• 

”• ®»a®n*n Oo. offered to famish all material# and perform all work for ninety-nine end seven-eighths per cent, of the aboTe standard. KMeived and referred to the Committee on Streets and Sewers. 

That 1847.64 ba paid to Henry Byrne, 
final, on acrount of contract Wo. 1688. 
fer reconstruction oil sewer is . Mercer 
etrect, from Meraeiiee street to Colgate 
street, in Colgate street to connect w*th. 
*•*«■ in Wayne street. 
Charge Special Appropriation this Im- 

proveuient. 

From the same Board:— 
Tranatnirtinr resolution passed by said 

Board September 19, 1906, and approved 
by the Mayor September 24, 1906 

Resolved, Miiat the Board of Finance 
hereby concur* in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners September 4, llhjti, 
as follows, to wit:— 

j..e*f»lv*>d, That the specifications ore* 
seated by the Chief fshigiaeer on this date 
for tine repaving of Henderson afreet, 
from Pe vonia areoui* to Mercer street, 
be and are hereby adopted and ordered 
filed and the Oierit of this Board directed 
to advertise for proposals in conformity 
therewith. , | 

From the same Bioard:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said ' 

Board September 19, 1906, and approved 
' 

by the Mar,. optember 24. 1906. 
Resolved, mat the Board of Finance! 

hereby concur* in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street and ! 
W ater Coimnisaioners September IT. j 
190t), as follow*, to wit:— 
Awarding to Hoboken Iron Work*! 

contract for count ruction of stairs from 
Congress street Jersey City, uown to 
Eighth street, Hoboken, in accordance 
with the specifications, at f*,500, and 
directing the Corporation ..rtoroey to, 
prepare and liav# executed the necessary 
contract for the same. 

From the saine Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by aaid 

Board September 19, 1906, and approved 
by the Mayor September 24, 1904. i 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance i 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners September 10, 
1906. as follow*, to wit:— 

Ordering paid 1800 to John Crudueft, 
claim No. 398. 

Charge Playground, Riverview Park. 

From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board September 19, 1906, and approved 
by the Mayor September 5*4, 1906. 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners September IT,, I 
1906, as follows, to wit:— 

Adopting specifications of Chief Engi- 
neer for repaving Newark avenue, from 
Palisade aveuue ti» Five Corners, ana 
directing advertisement for proposals in 
conformity therewith. J 

From the same i Hoard:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by Mid 

Beard September 19, 1906, and approved 
by the Mayor Sepbtmber 24, 1906. 

Resolved, That 1he Beard of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by tint Bo&re of Street and 
Water Commissioners September 17, 
1906, as follow*, to wit:— 

Adopting specifications of Jhief Engi- 
neer for repaving of Brunswick street 
from First street to Newark a>«aue, 
and directing advertisement for propo- 
sals in conformity therewith. 

From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board September 19, 1906. and approvao 
by the Mayor September -4. 1906. 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioner* September 17, 
1906, a* follows, tD wit:— 

Adopting specifications of Chief Engi- 
neer for cleaning cast iron water pipe In 
various streets and directing advertise- 
ment for proposals ia ,(C»afonp^;i^h«re- 

From the setae Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

jx Sbfciffvsar— 
Resolved, That the sum at $4,254 75 

be appropiated to the credit of i the fttmed 
of Stseet and Water Commissioners ,to 
liquidate certain necessary indebtedness 
incurred on account of cleaning .sewers 
and basins during the fiscal year 1904-65, 
aa indicated by resolution of the said 
Board, passed August 27, 1906, sad 

Resolved, That in order to raise said 
$4,254.75, the Committee on. Finance be 
sad is hersby directed to issut temporary 
loan bonds at a rate of interest not to 
exceed 4 per cent, per annum, sad 

Resolved, That the principal and inter- 
est of the mid bends oe insert#d in the 

S3S5*f. 
• MeMwaaaa* 

i ■. Vt 

From the same Board:— 

appropriated to the credit of tie Board 
of Street and Water Commissioner* to 
augment Account* Cleaning Sewers and 
Basin*. 1905-1904. to meet requirements 
indicated by rasslution of said Beard 
MSreh 5. 1906; lund 

Resolved, Thai: in order to raise said 
$4,500 the Committee on Finance be and 
is hersby directed to issue temporary 

tract No, 1644. 
William Van Keuren. $064.47, on ac* 

count of contract No. 1690. 
From the name Officer:— 
Preaentimf specifications for the im- 

provement af Mercer street, from Col- 
gate street Morselee street, with asphalt 
pavement. 
From the earn# Officer:— 
Presenting specifications for the im- 

provement of Hobson street, from Palis- 
ade avenue to Ogden avenue, With as- 
phalt pavement. 
From the time Officer:— . 

Presenting pien, profile and section, 
showing establishment of grade on Nes- 
bitt street, from Booraem avenue to Res- 
ervoir avenue, together with specifica- 
tion* for the improvement of aaia street. 
From tbs asms Officer:— 
Presenting plan, profile and section, to- 

gether. with specifications for the open- 
ing, widening and improvement of Gates 
avenue, from Hudson Boulevard to Gar- 
held avenue, showing establishment of 

«ruw'lgsledyrad< hi*T’nfi previously been 
From the same Officer:— 
Presenting specifications for the im. 

provament of Paterson street, from 
P‘ecce avenue to Hudson Boulevard, 
with Belgian block. 
From the same Officer:— 
Presenting specifications for furnish- 

ing and delivering one hundred (100) firs 
hydrants, mere or less, within sixty (60) 
days from date of contract. 

From the same Officer:— 
.P^ewnttag specifications for the fur- 

nlshing and delivering of masons mater- 
ials from date of contract to and includ- 
ing November 30. 1907. 
From the same Officer:— 
Advising Board .in tae matter of the 

waving of Grand street, from Van 
Vorst street to Monmouth street. 
From the same Officer:— 
Presenting estimate showing cost of 

the. improvement of Newark avenue on 
2‘ncvtVk*?f' fro? avenue to 

d Buffluehanna ft Western R. 
R., tracks omitted. 

Received and referred to thair appro- 
priate Committees. ™ 

PRESENTATION OP OLA1MS. 
were presented: 

SJ.'Ss&sfW ■ 

Fra«k Petsy, $ljs.50. 

«£5 li^T" 
p.‘ota“™f*&,24-*7li- 
Con. Clayton, $20. 

Thomas Higgins, $30. 
R. Thompson, $25. > 

James Quinn. *12.60. 
Crescent Hall School, $66.60. 

' 

Union Printing Co., $12.50. 
Barber Aaphart Paving Co., $6.41 John Madden, $63. 

W«il” 

It mvM&V* ̂ 
Hudson River Ice Co., $90.30. 

V. C. Seals, $162. .am»C 
Charles R. Jones, $169, ‘ 

, M. G.'ta&non. $63. < ~> o' 

Chas. J. O’SuJIiran, $33, •/ 
Bernard. Garvey, $36, •» 

rr**?8r * 
*& iis&r- .. 

John Hart, $60. 
Payrolls:- ■>>< 

Bsfisville and High Service, $582.60. 

laborers on. cam"’* I 
ings*^!? r*wJartB,f over open* 

i-aboreri on sewers and baaing, $1,179. 
Received and referred to their appropri- 

ate committees. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT- 

The Committee on Streets and Sewers 
reported on certificates of the Chief En- 
gineer in favor of the following;— 

Barber Asphalt Paving Co.. $6,941.02 
on account of contract No. 1608. 
Uvalde Asphalt Paving Co., $1,500 en 

account of contract No. 1646. • 

John Nolan. $bo0 on aoeonnt of com- 
tract No. 1644. 

J. Roosevelt Shan ley, $500 on account 
•f contract No. 1487. 
Was. Van Keuren. $664.47 on account 

of contract Ns. 1520. 
J. H. ft R. Shannon Co.. $264.97 on 

account of contract No. 1$26, 
Patrick Oosneliy, $1,6Cj on account of 

contract No. 1587. 
Peter McMenamln, $500 on account of 

contract No. 1546. 
Henry Byrne, $8,794.46 on account of 

S 
No. 1681, .. 

B^rnc, $600 on account of con- 
Abo on claims of Barber Asphalt Pav- 

•. V. 
: 

mSMsg ns <&« 
JraflpffK Sl «£& James MaUnlx. 190; Union 
Printing Go., <35.50; The Observer of 
Hudson Co., *14.40, *18.90; Evening 
Journal Association, *14.70, *19.20; Jer- 
sey City News, *14.70; Payrolls—Labor- 
ers on paved streets, *1,793.59; laborers 
on sewers and basin*, *1.179; laborers 
repairing over street openings, *384, as 
correct. 
One (1) petition for eign, favorable. 
The reports were accepted. 

The same Committee reported on ob- 
jection of If. B. Gearhart, refesred to 
the Committee on September 24. 1906, 
against th* proposed Improvement of 
Boatwick avenue, between Jackson ave- 
nue and Bergen avenue, and preliminary 
map therefor, m filed by the Commis- 
moaers of Assessment* on the 12th day 
of September, 1906, respectively report* 
that It ha* examined into, adjudicated 
upon and failed to sustain said objection, 
.and. would recommend that said improve- 
ment be proceeded with. 
The report we* received and the action 

of the Committee, on motion, sustained. 

tame Committee reported on ob- 
jeeflon of Nicholas Vreeiand. referred to 
4$ Committee on Septembr 24, 1806. 
against the proposed construction of a 
aawer-; in Boatwick avenue, from a point 100 feet eaat of Bergen avenue to Jack- 

arena*; and in Jackson avenue e 

-24-inch brick sewer to connect with the 
sewer at- Jackson avenue and Grant ave- 
nue; also a 15-Inch- vitrified pipe sewer 
to Boatwick avenue, from a point 190 
feet east of Jackson avenue to Jackson 
avenue; a 15-inch vitrified pipe sewer in 
Jackson aveane. from a point 96 feet 
south of Bostwick avenue to Boatwick 

and preliminary map therefor, as 
•tod by the Commissioners of Aeseas- 
®ebt« on tho 12th day of September, 
1906. respectfully reports that it has ex- 
amined into, adjudicated upon and failed 
to- sustain said: objection and would 
recommend that satd improvement he 
proceeded with. 
,The report wag received and the actios 

of the Committee, on motion, confirmed. 

The Committee on New Water Works 
reported on Naim of J. B, Bonne;. *84, 
as comet. 
The report was accepted. 

The Committee on Pumping and Bea- 
•rvoins reported on claim of Public Ser- 
vice Corporation: of N. J., *18.20; also 

*53lSorOU’ B*n*'ri11* Service. 

The report* were accepted. 

The Committee on Assessments and 
J“*t*P*'yb* reported on certificate of the Chief Engineer in favor of the foliow- 

%ie W. W. Barrier Co., *4,207.39, on 
account of contract No. 1550; also on 

°f A. P. Smith Mfg. Co., *133.32, 
ma^Daniei McDonald, *15.50, 110.- 5®: Public Service Corporation of N. J., 
^.20; James P. Hall Inc., *20, *10.50; 

Giblto, *10.50; James Lyons, 
*1°J»; J*mm O’Grady, *5; J. B. Bon- 
“ey- • Union Printing Co.. *11.70. 
*23, *11.70; pay-rolls laborer* laying and 
repairing water pipaa, *4.275.50; pay- 
xcite laborers on meters, *888.50, as cor- 
rect. 
The report* were accepted. 

The Committee on Public Building*. 
Dock* and Park* reported on claim* of 

9r.udde?' 3*2®; John Brownlee. 
Hart, $60, a* correct. 

Tie reports were accepted. 

The Committee on Engineering and 
Surrey reported on claims of Remington 
T7P«writer Co., $60; Union Printing Co., 
$52-40; C. Vreeland. $150, es correct 
The reports were accepted. 

Tile Committee on Laws and Ordi- 
nances repotted on claims of Evening 
Journal Association, $15.60; The Obser 
ver. $15.90, aa correct. 
The reports were accepted.- 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
The Committee on Streets and Sewers 

presented the following:— 
, 

KeselTod. That the contract for the 
improvement of Huron avenue, from Van 
Winkle avenue to St. Paul’s avenue, eon- 
f own ably to the provisions of Chapter 
vt7 the Laws of 1605. Ik* awarded to 
Uvalde Asphalt Paving Co., at the 
pnces named in its bid, namely 89% of 
the standard, they being the lowest bid- 
der for the whole work, unless at or be- 
fore the time to be fixed to hear partiea 
In relation thereto a remonstrance against 
the aaid improvement shall it* presented 
to the Board of Street and Water Com- 
ml**loners, signed by the owners of prop- 
srty liable to more than one-half the 
assessment therefor, or if in the opinion 
of this Board a sufficient reason has not 
been presented for stopping said improve- 
ment, and 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of 
Assessments, with the uid and assistance 
of the Bureau of Survey, be and are 
hereby directed to make and file In the 
office of the Clerk of this Board a pre- 
liminary sketch based upon this award 
of contract and showing the amount of 
materials estimated as necessary to com- 
plete said improvement, the probable to- 
tal coat of said improvement, and the 
probable amount to be assessed on prop- 
erty specially benefited thereby, and 
that when said map shall have been so 
prepared and filed the Clerk of this 
Board is hereby directed to give such 
public notice of hearing to be thereafter 
given thereon ai is required by the pro- 
visions of the act heretofore cited. 

Resolved, That the contract for the 
construction of a sewer in Monitor 
street, from a point HO fee* east of 
Couimuoipaw avenue to and connecting 
with sewer in Monitor street, at Maple 
street, conformably to the provisions of 
Chapter 217 of the Laws of 1896, be 
awarded to Bernard Gannon, at the 
prices named in his bid, namely 99% of 
the standard, he being the lowest bidder 
for the whole work, unless at or before 
the time to be fired to hear parties in 
relation thereto a remonstrance against 
th* said improvement shall be presented 
to the Board of 8treet and Water Com- 
missioners, signed by the owners of prop- 
erty liable Ho more than one-half the as- 
sessment therefor, or if in the opinion of 
this. Board a sufficient reason has not 
been presented for stopping said improve- 
ment, and 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of 
^ssesftnonts, with the aid and assistance 
of the Bureau of Survey, be and are Here- 
by directed to make and file in the office 
of the Clerk of this ’Board a preliminary 
sketch, based upon this award of con- 
tract. and-showing the amount of ma- 

3riais 
estimated as necessary to eom- 

ete said improvement, the probable 
posit: of said improvement, and the proba- 
ble amount to be assessed on property 
specially benefitted thereby, and that 
when said map shall have been so pre- 
pared and filed the Olerk of this Board 
is hereby directed to give such public 
notice of heating to be tbereatter given 
thereon as 1# required by the provisions 
of the act heretofore cited. 

Resolved. That mason’s license be and 
is hereby granted to Smith Ferguson, 
Jr., to make connections witn the sewers 
In Jersey City, hr hen be files the required 
bends in the office of the Permit Clerk. 

Resolved, That the plan, profile and 
•action presented by the Chief Engineer 
os thla data,- showing establishment of 
grade upon Nesbitt street, irom Boor- 
aem avenue to Reservoir avenue, be and 
is hereby confirmed and the grade there- 
on shown adopted as the proper and legal 

Sad* 
for paid street, between the points 

Rotted,'- there having been no previous 
grade established tnereon. 

I ii ni■ i■ i 

Whereas, On the 2nd day of October, 
1606, application wa«t made to this Board 
by Thomas S'. Heaney aud others for the 
improvement of Bltwt-beth street, be* 

tween Waldo avenue and Chestnut ave- 
nue, on the batis of which application 
proposals wars solicited and received 

•t < $•'*.* V, •• 4.;*' ; 

Notice to Contractors 
Notice is hereby given that separate 

sealed proposals will be received and 
opened at the meeting of the Board of 
Chosen Freeholders of the County of 
Hudson, N. J., to be held in the Court 
House of said County on 

THURSDAY, NOV. I, 1906 
at 4 o’clock, P. M., 

in* improvements on th* 
PATERSON PLANK ROAD, in ac- 
vordance with th* plans aad specIHca- 
tiops therefore on file on the Freehold- 
er* off k«. vie; 

First: oFr furnishing all material and 
«rb?i^ulred tOT coatsruOag SIDE 
WALKS on said road. 
Second: For construction of a 

ORAIN at Homestead on said road. 
Third: oFr remedying the SEWER 

system at the junction of said road, and 
hirst street. Hoboken. 

Printed conditions under which the 
proposals must be made, plans and 
specifications of the work, form of con- 
tract and blanks for proposals can be ex- 
amined at the office of the Clerk of the 
Board of Chosen Freeholder* niext to the 
Court House, in Jersey City, also amount 

cb* raster of security required. 
Each proposals must be aeempanied 

by a certified cheek, drawn to the order 
of Stephen M. Egan, County Collector, 
on same National Bank or Trust Com- 
pany or cash in the mm specified in the 
specifications, and the Mecssfui bidder 
will be required to give bonds for th* 
faithful performance of the contract 
awarded. 
The Board at Chosen Freeholders re- 

serves the right to reject any or all pro- 
posal* if it b« deemed for the best in- 
terest fothe County so to do. 
By order of the Board of Chosen Free- 

holders adopted October 4,1906. 
JOHN P. EGAN, 

_Clerk. 
MA9TBB'8 sale OF LAND.-IN CHAN- 
eery of New Jersey. 
Between Jo«ph r Downey, et ux., onmiUsta- 

Veleaclx, et aL, defendants, 
vn Dili for DATittlaB. Dear** ter 

c. SKSrSiuSET* 
rn£Lv!£Xi.ot * tor uuU* In tfat 
52 t *2£?d, **“*l h***4*# date August Kth. 
tSL i 2?*'1®?,, JA*"- <»• of toe Special Mas- 
SSh? .th -**14 °Mrt •* Chaeoery, will sell at 

to toe highest Udder on toe 

NeT*?Triv1iM,H Qr<”* C*>r' 

THtfikgpAT. November #to, ISM, 
SJLAj? ta toe afternoon, toe following 

01 toe land raentlonsd and deaertbod ta 
said decree, u follows:— 

Tra«-Atl that certain lot, traot. sloe* 
or parcel of land aad premise* with toe dwal- 
ling house thereon erected, sttuate, lying aad 
being to th* City of Jersey City, to th* County 
nwd*OB •»<* State <* He* Jersey:— 
Beginning at a point la the westerly *14* of 

Orova street, dietin', sixty-cos feet three and 
three-quarter inches <« feet ML laches) nnete- 

rt'om th# northerly side of Bay street, 
and these* running ,1) westerly and parallel 
***?L®*y street, to, through and beyond th* 
ttaddle of a party wall seventy-five <T*) feet; 
msd toence (*) northerly parallel with Grove 

twenty feet and one-half Inch (30 #s*t 
H Inch); thane* (1) easterly and parallel with 
Bay street, to, through and beyoodthe middle 
2? B«ty wall seranty-five (IS) feet to Grove 
rtreet- and thence (4) southerly along too 
w**torly eld* of Grove street twenty feet and 
eoe-half an inch (SO feet Vt Inch) to tha point 
or place of beginning. 
Being tha auna premise* conveyed to Stmoo 

g?"*®* <"?* deoeaesd) In hi* lifetime by 
Th*llt> S. Xase sod Wife. by deed datod May 
loth, 1886, recorded to Register** office of Hud- 
son County, in Liber 435 of Deeds, page 117, 
«C.. With the appurtenances. Including the ##- 
tat* in dowar of Agnes Downey, wife of 
Joseph Downey, In th* share of which her hus- 
band, Joseph Downer, Is seised. 
. 
The said tract t* subject to a mortgage held 

by Elisabeth F. R. Loverldge, to eecure two 
thousand dollar#, upon which Is due to# raid 
principal sum snd Interest at six per cent, 
from December 31. 1*98. beside* 81X44, to* 
•mount of Insurance premium; and also sub- 
ject to the taxes for the years 1940 to 1904, in- 
clusive, amounting to toe total to 9681.14, with 
the Interest at tpn per cent, to be added when 
said aisessmsnts were severally due aad pay- 
able; also an assessment of 41 tr on account of 
Mereer street viaduct, with Interest at six per 
cent, from February IX 1905. to be added; also 
the water rents -for 1940 to 14*6, todunlve, 
amounting to too total to 4189.90, with interest 
and penalties to be added. Said property will 
be sold subject to said encumbrances. 
And by virtue of said deers* aforesaid, 1 will 

sell «t public vendue to th* highest bidder at 
th* premise* on the westerly side of th* Hud- 
son County Boulevard, between 68rd aad 64th 
street#, In the City of Bayonne, on 

FRIDAY. November 9, 1994. 
at 3 o'clock to the afternoon, the remaining 
lands mentioned ta said decree of sale, and 
particularly described as follswst— 
Second Tract-All that certain plet of land 

and premise*, situate ta Bayenne, Hudson 
County, N. J., which may he particularly de- 
scribed as follows:— 
Commencing art the westerly comer of Ave- 

nue "A" (now the Hudson County Fubll* 
Road) and West Fifty-fourth (14). formerly 
Forty-eeventh (47th) street; thence running 
northwesterly along th* southwesterly Has of 
West Fifty-fourth (54th) street twenty-eight 
and ninety-two hundredths <31 9S-140) feet; 
thence southerly thirty-one and slghty-tWo 
(Si. 81) hundredths feet to a point ta toe west- 
erly line of the Hudson County Public Road, 
distant thirteen and twenty-eeveo hundredths 
(13 37-109) feet, southwesterly from the begin- 
ning point; thence northeasterly along the 
northwesterly line of said Budssn County Pub- 
lic Road thirteen and twenty-seve* (W IT) hun- 
dredths feet to to* point or place of begin- 
ning. 
Being the same premises conveyed to to* said 

Simon Downey, 1s his lifetime, by toe Provi- 
dent Institution for Savings of Jersey City, by 
deed dated October ISto. 1896, and recorded 
November 4th, 1836. 
Also all those six (6) certain lets, piece* or 

parcels of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being to the City of Bayonne, ta th* 

County of Hudson ana State of New Jersey, 
which are known snd designated on a map en- 
titled, “Map of property of John Van Horne, 
deceased. City of Bayonne, New Jersey,” as 

Jot* numbered seventeen (17), eighteen (W). 
nineteen (19), twenty (38), twenty-one <3t). 
twenty-two (33), ta Block numbered twewty- 
eight (38); excepting thereout a small trian- 

gular piece in the northeast comer of lot num- 
ber seventeen (17). and described as follow*:— 
Beginning at a point formed by the Intersec- 

tion of the southerly line of West Fifty-fourth 
(64) street and the westerly line of Hudson 
County Public Road; and thsnoe running west- 
erly along West Fifty-fourth (54) street twenty- 
eight and ninety-two hundredths (31 88-199) 
feet; thence southesst thirty-on* snd eighty- 
two hundredths (81 83-100) feet to th* Hudson 
County Public Road; theno* northerly along 
the Hudeon County Public ltoad thirteen and 
twenty-seven hundredths (IS 17-100) feet to the 

point or place of beginning. 
Being the same premises conveyed to said 

Simon Downey. In his lifetime, by James Riley 
and Margaret Riley, hie wife, by deed dated 
October Jlet, 1895, and recorded November 4th. 
I486. 
Third Trnot—All those two certain l<ds. 

pieces or parcels of lend and premises herein- 
after particularly described, ritual*. lying and 
being In th* City of Bayonne. In the County 
of Hudson and State of New Jersey, which on 
a map entitled. "Map of property of John Van 
Home, deceased. City of Bayonne, N. J.,* 
made by C. Vreeland snd A. I* OHver, filed In 

the Regleter's office of Hudeon County, and 
dated April 36th, 1896, are known and desig- 
nated as lots numbered twenty-three and 
twenty-four, to Block numbered twenty-eight 
(38), said lots being of the dimensions as shown 
on said map. 
Being the same premise# that were conveyed 

to Simon Downey, now deceased, ta hi* life- 

time. by Ernst Schants and wife, by deed 
dated June Mrd, 1196, recorded tn th* Hudeon 

County Register's office, In Liber UO of Deeds, 
for eald County, page 4. Ac., with toe appur- 
tenances. Including th* estate and Utarest la 

dower of Agnes Downey, wife #f Joseph Dow. 
ney, In th* ehare to Which her husband, 
Joseph Downey, ts seised. 
Said property Is also eubjeot to encumbrance# 

of tax*# of the City of Bayonne for toe yearn* 
1101 to 1906 inclusive, amounting In th* total 
to the sum of 8585.«. with interest at twelve 

per cent, to be added to the several assessment* 
for taxes when due: and also to a further as- 
sessment of 1160, with interest and expenses of 
advertising. 

. _ 

Conditions mad* known on to# respective 
daye of sale. 
Dated October Srd. 1999. 

CHARLES J. ROE. 
Special Master In Chancery of New Jereey. 

• t 
_______ 

' 
and a provisional award of contract made 
and a preliminary map subsequently 
filed showing the probable cost to the 

property benefited: and a public hearing 
having been accorded to all parties in 

interest, which said hearing was held on 
April 2. tSXW. at which hearing and sub- 
sequent thereto nbieetions signed by the 
owners of property liable to me c thr.u 

one-half the f ?'.v 

pr.'vetneut were in the i '-.ment of this 
Board presented; 

Resolved. That *11 proceeding- borer 
fore take" on the Hs«i* of said p r><.on 
he recop si,-terSd and rescinded. hut arty 
and all proposals received he 

and that forth- » ton on th. bssia 
of said petition cease, 

(To b- C> uUaund.l 

••Jhfeu* V-'A2. 
■ 

atifi&rjf 
I *‘m'**a**»*****i,tr*mm»—■ "***i"*i*-* .»•*•.,. ti-t*u■ *tf * 

MALE 

DRAFTSMAN Iff demT£,? “ 
ThocsUfot competent dteftemen u s»:- 'v# 

ftrahi. towna.c of ability esrt »jp»r 
JJSS *«s« T*T •“rseUra .«> I*®-**®. with affioat 111! ciuti we». r... 

- 

c.ptalni» U*trd for hundred* of ■ 

Ml» raeoc teckntaaifrsaastea to peattlorait ■■ 
•tarmartalaanartsM* »ad rapid 

I «*»* Witt.ua today stato* .as»n»D« full; 

HAPOOOD5 (lac.) Bruin Broker* 
J"*-jo* Broadway, Now Yorlr 

THE MUTUAL UFB INSURANCE 
CO. OF NEW YORK. 

NOTICE TO POLICYHOLDER*. ’«**•* 
The official stateliest, which may Uf'8- 

ttatd as a bailor for voting by mail, hav. 
In* been sent to each policyholder on OA 
tober 11, any voter failing to receive tbr 
tame in doe coarse la requested to send 

~ 

his name and address to the Company- 
New York, la order that a duplicate safer 
be sent him. 

STEVENS SCHOOL 
TSffi ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT 
or iTZYxn nriTiTOTz or 

TECHNOLOGY 
River attest, between 5th and 6th Sts 
Hoboken. N. J.. 
REOPENS SEPTEMBER ITCH, 1901- 

Registration dsy for applicant* for ad tj M0 
mindos. Wednesday, September 19th. 

Examinations for admission on Thai* 
dsy and Friday. BsptSmbsr 13th and.. 
14th. 

Courses of study prepara tosy to Uni- 
versities, Col lags#, Schools of Selene#. 
Lew and Medicine. 
_,2Je rats of tuition for ell classes is 
1150 a year, or 350 per tana. For cata- 
logue apply to the Principal.'' : “v 

•: 

Foidbam U Diversity 
School of Low 

42 Broadway, Naw York City 
TEH WEIS umiBKK m.tMi - 

Confer* Degress of LL. B. and LI- 
M. Hours, 4.16-5.18 and 6.15-6.1.' 
Twstvs hours instruction per we* k 
Individual attention given to, ee-ii 
student. The location of the aeht- 
maksa it exceedingly convenient :«r 
students who an desirous of retain1, 
their office connection. For full inf* 
nation apply personally or by letter tew i • 

PAUL FULLER. Dean. 

WHEREAS. A LBtfAL MEETING 
of the atockholdan of the Perco Reg 

later Company of Now Jersey cannot •*<. 
otherwise called, we, the undersign* 
three stockholders of the said cempau 
having voting powers da hereby cell 
meeting of the mid stockholders to V 
held at the registered office of the com- 
pany in New Jersey, No. Hd Newark 
avenue, Jersey OHy. N. J on the Twen- 
ty-ninth day of October. 1906. at two'r* 
thirty o’clock in the afternoon far ho 
purpose of electing directors and adop.- 
ing by-laws for the company. 
Monday, October 15tlC 1906. 
WM. li. CHADBOtTRNB. 
CAROLINE M. OHADBOURNK 
OHAS. E. OTIS. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR*. 
Sealed prepo«aig will be received by 

the Board of Street and Water Commis- 
sioners on Monday, Oetober 8th, lfKH 
at 2 o’clock Jr. M., in the Assembly 
Chamber of RtoOttr Hall fee the 

IMPROVEMENT^OP COLUMBIA 
from Zabriskie street to Thorne street. 

Said improvement to bo made oonfornt* 
ably to the provisions of Chapter 2It of 
tho Lawn of 1865.. and in aeeerdaoce 
with specification* »n Me in the office of / 
the Clerk of aaid Board. 

Blank forms of bid mid agreement ef 
sureties mast be obtained at the oBce ef 
the Chief Engineer, City Halt Jersey 
City, N. J. 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 
100% Standard 

of Cost 
About 851 cubic yard* of earth 

excavation, per cubic yard ...' f .48 
About 5 cubic yards of rock ex- 

cavation. per cubic yard. 3.80 
About 9 cubic yard* of aaaid 88- 

ing. pm cubic yard........... 1.50 
About 4,200 square yards of par- 

ing (asphalt), per square yard. 1.7? 
About 450 lineal feet of curb 

stone. 5'xl6". set in concrete, 
per lineal foot... *80 

About 90 square yard* of repay 

A&'MXsffffSJSli 
concrete and framed curb 
Atone, per lineal foot. .85 

About 90 square feet of relaid ,,, 

and dressed bridge stone, per 
square foot. *05 ,< 

About 32 square feet of relaid 
dressed flagging, per square 
foot . .02 

About 120 lineal feet of cribbing 
set in concrete, per lineal foot. .25 

About 9 reset manhole heads, 
each .. 2.00 

About 9 noiseless manhole covers, 
each..-«r T.jM 

About 4 gate boxes reset, each.. 2.00 
Time allowed for the completion ef the 

work, 80 working days. 
The making of the above improvement 

and award of the contract therefor will 
be subject to the remonstrance ef the 
owners of the property liable to mare 
than one-half'the assessment therefor on 
the basis of preliminary sketch. 

Proposals most be enclosed in sealed 
envelopes endorsed, “Proposals for the 
Improvement of Columbia Avenue.” di- 
rected to “Mr. James 8. Nolan. Chairman 
of the Committee on Streets end 
Sewers.” and handed to the Clerk of the 
Board in open meeting when called for 
in the order of business relating to seal- 
ed proposals. 
The bonds required to be furnished on 

proposals (and a possible subsequent. 
contract) are those of some surety com-- 
pany authorised to do business in the 
State of New Jersey. , 

Bidders must state a single fixed per- 
centage of the hundred per cent, stand- 
ard sbove quoted for which they will fur- 
nish all materials sad do all tha work 
comprehended in specification*, and It 
final award of contract be made, the per 
cent, so stated will form the basis upon 
which payment will be Unde for aJi 
items. 
The Board may, under the provisions 

of the act sbove cited, exercise Its right 
to reject any or all proposals. 
The attention of bidders is especially 

called to Section 7. Chapter 184. of tha 
Laws of 1891, under the term* whereof 
no contract shall be binding upon fibs 
city, or become effective or operative un- 
til the bonds offered by the contractor 
have been approved as to sufficiency bp 
this Board, and as to form by the Coy 
miration Counsel. President of thin 

' 

Board having the power to examine the 
proposed bondsmen under oath, 

i GEO. T. BOUTON. 
Clerk. 

Dated Jersey City. October 1. 190ft. 

M7 WIFE CHARLOTTE HAVIXC 
!«t: my bed and board 1 will not be ra- 

»t> naivie i -r anr debt* rontreetad by bar. 
FKini M'piO t ONWS'L CIl See *▼*. 

MV *•!>'•■; •OBRTR.U.t!*. POWELL 
::«\i afj, •»'• !•■ -d J i' the pub- 

lie Id rein t>: <■*-'' t at * twiH oott b 
raaiKit tv* any debjw sha «*y oort ••: 

tr,r: WILLIAM POWELL. 
^ 

\r trit. MM HE' ©A PROW. ft A ' 
• 

, 'fr'.i tad -wu»'d. I Wlj. 
•*'* •’ ;«• w dof rsovtvntrat'lr 

\ MAM F OALKOW. 

m w.W 


